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WBC TO BRING THE GOSPEL OF PEACE, TO ALL THAT
WILL HEAR, AT THE FOLLOWING CHURCHES IN
PASADENA & DEER PARK, TX, SUNDAY, JUNE 25TH
9:00–9:50 AM:
9:00–9:50 AM:
9:55–10:25 AM:
10:30–11:00 AM:
11:10–11:50 AM:

Clearpoint Church, Pasadena
5151 East Sam Houston Pkwy S
Zion Lutheran, Pasadena
5050 East Sam Houston Pkwy S
South Main Baptist, Pasadena
4300 East Sam Houston Pkwy S
Peace Lutheran Church, Pasadena
6435 Fairmont Pkwy
St. Hyacinth Catholic Church, Deer Park
2921 Center St.

“Thou shalt have no other gods before me.” (Exodus 20:3)
False religious systems are as old as man, as is the
requirement that you set your affections ONLY upon the
Living and True God, the creator of all things, seen and
unseen, who is revealed to you in His word. The outcome
of idolatry will always be bad for those who will turn to
false gods and away from the Lord Jesus Christ. See this
beautiful example of Jeroboam, whom God set over the 10 tribes of Israel. He was
like every faithless rebel, in that he didn’t believe God. So, to hold his power base,
Jeroboam set up a false religious system, to keep Israel from going to worship in
Jerusalem, lest they should repent and return and rejoin their brethren in Judah.
God, in at least 21 places in his word reminds all mankind of that sin of Jeroboam,
wherein he made Israel to sin, e.g.:

“Howbeit from the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin,
Jehu departed not from after them, to wit, the golden calves that were in Bethel,
and that were in Dan.” (2Kings 10:29)
Then see this consequence of Jeroboam’s folly, and be instructed:

“Moreover the LORD shall raise him up a king over Israel, who shall cut off the
house of Jeroboam that day: but what? even now. For the LORD shall smite Israel,
as a reed is shaken in the water, and he shall root up Israel out of this good land,
which he gave to their fathers, and shall scatter them beyond the river, because
they have made their groves (false religious systems), provoking the LORD to
anger. And he shall give Israel up because of the sins of Jeroboam, who did sin,
and who made Israel to sin.” (1 Kings 14:14-16)

GOD HATES YOUR IDOLATROUS FALSE RELIGIOUS SYSTEMS

